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We were scheduled to meet at Family Church offices on
First Avenue on Thursday, May 7, 6pm. However, with
“Stay Home, Save Lives” orders and limits placed on both
public and private gatherings still in place, our May 2020
General Membership meeting is cancelled. If you want to
submit a nomination for the May 2020 Business of the
Month print & complete the nomination form on page 3
of this newsletter and mail it to P.O. Box 31, Myrtle Creek,
OR 97457 by May 5.
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Presi dent's M essage
Hello everyone.
I would just like to say how proud I am to be a part of this wonderful community. Even
with all the crazy things going on with the Coronavirus we have pulled together and done
some amazing things!
SOCO Coffee Co. sponsored a ?Quarantine Easter Egg Hunt?, Melodie, MJB Digital
Marketing, WAS the Easter Bunny who did a ?drive by? cruise around town tossing treats,
Trueblood Real Estate came up with a ?Do You Want to be Egged by Trueblood? fun event
and Family Fellowship Church put on an Easter Egg Safari. Saint Vincent de Paul was
distributing snack bags, McDonalds/Myrtle Creek gave free food items, The Happy Donut
made many kids ?happy? with donuts and Grocery Outlet donated candy to the Easter
Bunny (aka Melodie)? ..and this was just for Easter! I am so proud to call this place home!
Our Board recently voted to donate $100.00 cash to theWe ?HEART? Truckers Community
Projectand, in so doing, teamed up with the Myrtle Creek Elks Lodge. This project, which
has already gained a lot of business and community support, will distribute 150 ?goodie
bags? to those very essential, dedicated truck drivers in the near future. To further show
appreciation, our Chamber donated 150 of our black handle bags with Chamber logo to
put all the donated ?goodies? in. See the project flyer elsewhere in this newsletter and
consider writing some Thank You notes or donating needed items. Call Renee or Jessica
at phone numbers on the flyer for details or to arrange for drop-off/ pick-up.
As for the Coronavirus or COVID-19, nobody knows when this will be over. I am guessing
that ?social distancing? will be around for a while but right now we?re still wondering if we
will have to cancel our Music in the Park Summer Concerts and/or the Lions Club
Summer Festival. There is just no way to know yet.
Because we still do not know when, or to what extent, restrictions will be lifted for public
meetings and gatherings, our next General Membership meeting, scheduled for
Thursday, May 7, 6pm, at Family Church is cancelled. Stay safe everyone and once again
thank you for all the things you do!
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April 2020

Businesses of the Month
When we announced the cancellation of our April 2020 meeting in the March 2020 newsletter, we also
encouraged submission of nominations for our April 2020 Business of the Month. None were received so
Chamber President Katy suggested we recognize several local businesses that came up with Easter
activities as alternatives to traditional Easter egg hunts as our April 2020 Businesses of the Month. Here
are the ones we have information about, thank you to any others we are not aware of:
SOCO Coffee Company sponsored a "SOCO Quarantine Easter Egg Hunt" giving out over 100 Hot Pink or
Lime Green poster eggs and tally sheets for kids to keep score of how many they found around town and
gave participation treats and a Grand Prize Easter Basket,
Melodie Branham, MJB Digital Marketing, suited up as the Easter Bunny and did a "Drive-By Bunny" cruise
to hand out Easter treats, it tired her out but it was a fun time for both her and all the kids,
Trueblood Real Estate hosted some egg hunting fun with their "Do You Want to be Egged by Trueblood" by
taking names & addresses and delivering eggs to front yards,
Family Fellowship Church decorated eggs for their cutout church and did an Easter Egg Safari by listing
names of streets where eggs were placed at one or more homes to be found and gave out participation
treats,
Tommy's All-American Burger Co handed out torch cones to kids on Sat, April 11 for Easter,
St Vincent de Paul distributed snack bags and handed out plastic eggs and gift certificates donated by
hometown/downtown businesses.
Changes have been made to the way Business of the Month nominations are received. Use this form to submit
a nomination prior to or at any General Membership meeting. Nominations from the floor are no longer
accepted. Nominees must be for-profit businesses located within the 97457 Zip Code.

Business of the Month Nomination Form

Name of Business being
nominated: -------------------------- Business
Address: --------------------- Phone#: -------Why is this business exceptional? (See Criteria)___________________
Nominated by: ___________
Your phone Number: ____________
Business of the Month/Year Nomination Criteria
To qualify to be nominated as Business of the Month, the business owner/employee should do more than open the
doors for their type of business. They should do something that sets them above & beyond their business, such as
exemplary customer service, community involvement, either political or personal, or community service. They do not
have to be a Chamber of Commerce member to be nominated for Business of the Month. A business may only be
Business of the Month once in any calendar year. All Businesses of the Month during a calendar year qualify to
become Business of the Year. Businesses must have been selected as Business of the Month to be eligible for the
Business of the Year Award given at the annual Citizen of the Year Awards banquet in March.
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TIM HA
HALL
LL
Independent Insurance Agent
Licensed in Oregon for 25 years
Combined Insurance-Disablility-CancerAccident-Life Insurance-Dental-Vision
Medicare Supplements - Advantage Plans
Do you have questions about Health
Insurance? I can answer them.
541-226-7300 or 541-863-8752
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follow Myrtle Creek News &
Weather on FACEBOOK for
updates on local take out & city
news.
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Tri-City Walk In Chiropractic
After the outbreak of COVID-19 Dr. J.D.Tucker Rohm closed Tri-City Walk In Chiropractic for four weeks for the health
and safety of his patients, employees and their families. The office, which is a designated essential service,
re-opened on Wednesday, April 22 for established patients and, on a limited basis, "Crawl Ins". We toured their new
expanded offices after a recent purchase and
remodel of an additional 1800 square feet adjacent
to their prior location. It includes a larger reception
/waiting area, office space, more exam rooms and
two massage rooms. On Monday, April 20, after
"deep-sanitizing" all areas, Dr. Rohm assembled
his "masked" staff and wife Cindy for a group
photo for this newsletter. In random order they are:
Dr. Rohm and Cindy, Brittany, Chris, Jennifer, Lisa, Mark, Reva and Tiffinnie. Among the nine, seven are Chiropractic
Assistants (CA)of which three are also Licensed Massage Therapists (LMT). In addition to chiropractic and massage
services, Carrie Lovemark, a licensed acupuncturist, opened Meridian Acupuncture in the adjacent vacated space.
For more information call 541-860-3000 or visit:www.3tchiro.com

We Heart Truckers
No doubt this past month has presented unexpected challenges to not just your business, but also to your family members,
friends and our schools, churches and non-profit organizations.
There are so many groups of "essential workers" to thank and appreciate; healthcare, first responders, grocery stores,
pharmacies, gas station attendants and postal/delivery services so please reach out to them in any way you can.
Two local non-profit organizations, the Myrtle Creek Elks Lodge and our Myrtle Creek-Tri City Area Chamber of Commerce,
teamed up to coordinate and organize a We"HEART"Truckers Community Project. flyer on page 7.
Our Chamber Board of Directors recently voted to donate $100 cash and 150 of our promotional bags (with our Chamber
logo) to this worthwhile project. Local media has already covered the project. KEZI-TV9 did a video live stream Tuesday, the
attached flyer was printed in 4/16/2020 issue of the Douglas County Mail and we were contacted by the News-Review last
week for an interview.
Organizers have already received pledges for more than 150 face masks and cash donations now total $300.00 to purchase
items to help fill the 150 bags.
But the bags our Chamber donated will hold a lot of stuff and we'd like to fill them up. See attachment for suggested items
to donate, but especially Thank You notes & drawings from kids of all agesthat we're sure truck drivers receiving the bags
will enjoy. Start a thank you note writing campaign among family & friends and deliver them to the well-marked box outside
Myrtle Creek Elks Lodge lower level entrance by Monday, April 27. Tentative distribution date of the bags in Thursday, April
30 (subject to change depending on donations received). Call/e-mail me if you have questions or need more information about
what you can do to support this project.
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Have an upcoming event?
Contact newletter@myrtlecreekchamber.com
to have it featured in our next Newsletter!
Please allow 30 days prior to event to as we
typically release newsletters at the end of the
issued month to insure we get all the monthly
news.
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Truckers" Community ProJect

"We

Join us in filling '"Goodie Bags" for America -'s Truckers to be
passed out at Lo11e's Travel Stop, 1-5 Exit 119� and 7 Feathers
Truck and Travel Center on dates to b e announced soon .. We
are seeking donations of.
1

1

• *Thank you Notes & Pictures Face Masks *Jerky
• *Granola/Protein Bars *Battled Water *'Flavor
..

Packets *Fru·1t Cups *Any Pull Tab Canned Foods

• * Gift Certificates/Coupons *Event Signs
To maintain social distancing please call Renee at 714-928Sll 6 or Jessica at 541-659-.1933 to arrange for pick up or drop
off of don·ated items.
Thank you notes/pictures con be
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